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easons o t e 
Susan Swartz has long had a love af'a1r w1th nature. But it wasn't until 
she fell critically 111 that her apprec1at1on for the world around her soared 

to new heights. 
Nearly 1 0 years ago, Swartz fell 111 from mercury poisoning, most 

likely from eating contaminated fish. Six years later, she contracted 
Lyme disease another environmentally bred illness. 
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" I came so close to dying. My spiritual reverence for 
the natu ral world and my pa inring kept me going," says 
Swartz, a Park City resident and artist. 

Still barr ling the effects of both diseases, Swartz is 
more passionate about the environment than ever
and nowhere is that more evident than in her paintings. 
Swartz' art is featured in a show at the ational 
Museum of Women in the Arts in Washington, D.C., 
that runs through Oct. 2. 
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Aptly titled "Seasons of the Soul," the solo show 
examines Swartz' vision of the changing seasons as well 
as her own spiritual and artistic transformation. 

"While my illnesses wreaked tremendous havoc on my 
body and spirit, they also shook me out of my comfort 
level as an artist," she says. "The arr I am now creating 
is more impassioned, more profound, more achingly full 
of desire than anything I have created in the past. " 

Swartz is now in what she calls an impressionism/ 
expressionism phase, a sharp move away from the 
photo-realist pieces she used to crea te. She uses large 
brushes and a palette knife to crea te scenes from nature. 
Swartz splits her rime between Park C ity and Martha's 
Vineyard, so the aspen trees of the Wasatch Front and 
the water lilies of the East Coast arc two of her oft
depicted subjects. 

"When you fight for your li fe, it makes you bolder. It 
makes you st ronger. My artwork reflects that," she says . 

Swartz also never forgets who created the scenes she 
depicts. She signs each piece with her name and GTG 
(glory to God). 

" In today's busy world where everyone is tied down 
to computers and cell phones, we forger the beauty 
that's outside," she says. "If anybody looks at my work 
and it causes them to stop and think about who created 
it and a ray of sunshine enters their life, then I'll feel like 
I've met my goal.~ 

In addition to painting, Swam is also invoh•ed 
in filmmaking. She is a founding member of Impact 
Partners, a film production group dedicated to creating 
documentary films about environmental injustice. 
During September, Swartz' exhibit in the Nat ional 
Museum of Women in the Arts features "The Last 
Mountain," a film exposing the envi ronmental dangers 
of strip mi ning. Robert F. Kennedy Jr. spoke at the 
showing on Sept. 12. 

"My art -like my activism- is a direct reflection of 
my appreciation for and concern about the environmcm. 
Mankind's carelessness with the natural world has had a 
very personal effect on my hea lth," she says. " I pa int now 
from a place of spiritual reverence for rhc natural world 
and a determination to see it cleaned up and protected." o 


